PRESS BRIEFING:

BY

Ambassador Jean-Claude BRUNET
President of the 3rd Review Conference on the Programme of Action on Small Arms and Light Weapons (RevCon3)

AND

Ms. Izumi NAKAMITSU
UN High Representative and Under-Secretary-General for Disarmament Affairs

Rescheduled time:
WHEN: 19 June 2018 at 11:00AM
WHERE: Briefing Room, UN Secretariat, 2nd floor

Background on RevCon3:
Government representatives will come together in New York from 18-29 June 2018 for the third United Nations Conference (RevCon3) to review progress made in the implementation of the Programme of Action on small arms and light weapons and its International Tracing Instrument.

The Conference provides a once-per-six-years opportunity to coherently address the uncontrolled flow and illicit circulation of small arms and light weapons which disrupt communities around the world. States will seek to negotiate a consensus based outcome document to renew their commitment to tackle the proliferation of illicit small arms and light weapon as a contribution towards a common goal of peace, security and development for all.

For more information about the event, please contact:
Rébar Jaff, Information and Outreach Branch, ODA: Jaffr@un.org | +1 (212) 963 0647 or
John Ennis, Information and Outreach Branch, ODA: ennisj@un.org | +1(212)963-5274
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Information for Media

Media Accreditation

Media accreditation is reserved for members of the press (print, photo, radio, television, film, news agencies and online media) who represent bona fide media.

Logistical support and information to members of the press is available from the Media Accreditation & Liaison Unit: [www.un.org/en/media/accreditation/accreditation.shtml](http://www.un.org/en/media/accreditation/accreditation.shtml)

Media contact

Mr. John Ennis, ennisj@un.org, 212-963-5274

Website


Twitter

UNODA @UN_Disarmament
Secretary General @AntonioGuterres

Hashtags

#UNPoA; #PoA; #RevCon3; #SALW; #SG2018DisarmamentAgenda; #2030Agenda; #SDG16; #Goal16; #SecuringOurCommonFuture; #DisarmamentThatSavesLives

French Presidency contact

[www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/fr/politique-etrangere-de-la-france](http://www.diplomatie.gouv.fr/fr/politique-etrangere-de-la-france)

Email poarevcon3fr.dt@diplomatie.gouv.fr

Twitter @AmbBrunet